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1.0 S W Y  
This document is the  final report on the  tasks performed under 
contract (MAS2-9026 bd i f i ca t ion  3) t o  t he  National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration - Ames Research Center (NASA-ARC). . In accordance w i t h  the 
contract, a tube/fin concept l iquid cooling garment (LCG) head cooler w a s  
developed, fabricated end delivered t o  NASA-ARC. The head cooler was fab- 
ricated from polyurethane film which sandwiches the transport f lu id  tubing 
and a thermally conductive f i n  material. 
t o  form a skull cap and covered with a comfort l iner .  
Neonate heating garments were fabricated and supplied t o  NASA for further 
finishing and use in medical tests. 
The head cooler garment i s  sewn 
In addition, two 
The resulting garment is  flexible, e l a s t i c  and conforms t o  the 
T e s t s  on a tube/fin element of ident ical  construction 
Use of com- 
head comfortably. 
as t h e  head cooler demonstrated good thermal effectiveness. 
mercially available materials and development of re lat ively simple fabri- 
cation techniques give the  potential  for  a low ga.rment cost. 
1 
2.0 IIJTRODUCTICN 
Program tasks under Modi9ication 3 t o  the  Advanced Liquid 
Cocling Garment (LCG) contract involve five specific areas outlined 
as follows: 
1. Advanced Materials Summary 
2. Tube/Fin ~ w u p  Thermal Analysis 
3. Head Cooler Fabrication 
4. Thermal Comparison Testing 
5 .  Production Cost Analysis of Tube/Fin Garments 
I n  t h e  materials surver, a combination of layup components 
was id ntified for  use i n  the fabrication task.  Refinements t o  the 
previous work on layup thermal analysis w e r e  made. 
(Flexithem, Shuttle, and Tube/Fin) w e r e  evaluated by a thermal. c w a r i -  
son test. 
t o  i d e n t i e  the fabrication steps and associated labor requirements in  
hours. These were c d i n e d  with material costs t o  a r r ive  at a garment 
cost. 
Three LCG concepts 
To detersine tube/fir. garment costs,  an analysis was perfor-ed 
Appendices are included which provide detail data on the  fab- 
ri cat ion development, product ion cost analyses, and t h e  thermal compari- 
son test. 
2 
3.1 Advanced Materiais Survex 
Previous work investigated a number of materials suitable for 
tube/fin LCG fabrication. 
t o  the  most promising materials which are l i s ted  in  T a b l e  1. 
Goodrich makes both the  TF322 and TF410 with the difference being TF322 
is a polyester-based polyurethane and TF410 i s  a polyether-based poly- 
urethane. 
thickness. TF4lO f i l m  in the  1-1/2 mil thichess was  selected for the 
head cooler although it is  not a l w a y s  in stock due t o  light demand for  
Under the  present task, atterrtion w a s  narrowed 
B. F. 
The T a l 0  is mre elastic than the TF322 for the scplhe film 
t h i s  thickness. Special IlUl8 O f  a p a r t i C U l € W  fih t h i b S 8  are d W 8 y S  
possible i f  the  schedule demands, but are more expensive due t o  special  
set-up charges. 
attempted i n  a layup but the bond between layup components w a s  extremely 
poor. 
ever, i f  L a t e x  were t o  be evaluated i n  the future it is recommended that 
additional adhesives be evaluated. 
Latex sheeting with Viton L-31 adhesive dipersion w a s  
Other adhesives w e r e  not pursued due t o  scope restr ic t ions;  how- 
Both Nordbak adhesive resin systems were acceptable f'rom a 
bonding strength stanclpoint but t he  50-93 resin system wa8 selected for  
i t s  superior e l a s t i c i ty  in  the cured state. 
black when mixed and gives the  layup the  grayish color. 
The 50-93 resin system is 
The metal mesh i s  l i s ted  for reference and no promising elas- 
t i c  thermal conductor candidates were idertified in addition t o  those 
i n  pr ior  work. It was supplied by Exnet Corporation. 
3.2 Tube/Fin Layup Thermal Andysis 
Mn effectiveness modela for the garmert l a p p  w i t h  two lwers 
of expanded metal. mesh are shown in Figure 1. 
open metal nesh is  an equivalent s o l i d  metal film of reduced thickness. 
A second met.hod analyzes t h e  f i n  with independent metal strands of in- 
creased length due t o  open mesh zig-zag characterist ic and is  the  more 
accurate of t h e  two. 
t he  tubing (i.e., one dimensional f i n  conduction). 
One method assumes t h e  
Both methods neglect metal conduction para l le l  t o  
Polyurethane film 
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conductance i s  also neglected since the  f i l m  conductivity is 0.05% 
of tha t  of t h e  metal conductivity. 
be from the contact interface with the  warm surface. 
All heat t ransfer  i s  assumed t o  
Figure 2 shows t h e  results of calculations using t h e  two 
different fin effectiveness models discussed above. 
shows the effect of one and two layers of expanded silver mesh on fin 
effectiveness and presents t he  performance of t h e  polyurethane film/ 
@e composite, alone, fo r  reference. 
laJrers of silver mesh in t h e  layup. 
This graph also 
All t h e  garments made have two 
The polyurethane tubing represents a s i m i f l c a n t  resistance 
t o  t h e  layup heat t ransfer  a d  Pigure 3 is included showing two s izes  
of tubing and t h e  effect of tube w a l l  thickness 011 delta temperature. 
The test data range of heat t ransfer  for  the tube/fin test. article is 
overlayed on t he  Waph and shows predicted tube w a l l  AT'S in the 10°F 
- 20°F range. 
wall is proportional t o  t h e  temperature difference between the f l u i d  
and the  surface being cooled, high narrates and low inlet temperatures 
give t h e  largest heat t ransfer  per un i t  tube length and the  largest AT. 
From Figures 2 and 3 it is  seen tha t  thermal performance w i l l  
Since the heat t ransfer  from t h e  f?.uid through the tube 
be improved by spacing tubes closer, which increases fin effectiveness 
and reduces tube wall AT. (by reducing i/L per tube). The best spacing 
is a compromise between performance and prac t ica l  factors,  such as 
f l ex ib i l i t y .  
tube/fln LCG. 
A spacing of about 1 inch w a s  selected f o r  the m e t a l  mesh 
3.3 Head Cooler Fabrication 
Nine patterned head garments, t w o  Neonate garments, and a 
test a r t i c l e  were fabricated as detailed in Table 2 -  
main s t e p .  
routing of the  transport  f l u 3  tubing and t h e  areas where metal mesh i s  
used. Arrows on t h i s  chart indicote t h e  direction of greatest e l a s t i c i t y  
of t he  metal meek. 
Figure 4 lists t he  
The Figure 5 garment flat pattern shows t h e  approximate 
Figure 6 shows t he  layup. 
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Fabrication of head coolers by the  tube/fin method results 
i n  garments w h i c h  are e la s t i c ,  conform t o  the head, and are durable 
as summarized i n  Figure 7. 
demonstrated t h e  head coolers effectiveness. 
Tests an similarly constructed test elements 
(See Section 3.4). 
Appendix A contains laboratory notes which de ta i l  the  fabri- 
cation e f for t .  
3.4 Thermal Comparison T e s t  
A thermal camparison test w a s  conducted on Flexithem, Shuttle 
LCG, and tubelf in  test articles as indicated i n  Figure 8. NASA supplied 
the  Flexithem test  a r t i c l e  but tfie Shut t le  L C G t e s t  article w a s  made by 
Vought. 
cause the transport f l u id  is brought in to  closer contact w i t h  mre of the  
heated surface 86 t h e  tube spacing i s  reduced. 
Thermal effectiveness is relaked t o  t h e  flow p d h  spacing be- 
Heat absorption data for  the  three test articles are presented 
in t h i s  section and f'urther test  descriptian and data can be found in 
Appeidix C. 
t he  Flexithem test  a r t i c l e ,  general trends can be identified which apply 
t o  all the  test articles. 
between t h e  f l u i d  and p la te  decreases and t h e  potent ia l  for heat transfer 
is reduced. Lowering the p la te  temperature has the  same effect since the 
fluid-to-plate AT i s  reduced. Increasing tke t o t a l  transport flow through 
the  test a r t i c l e s  effectively lowers the  average f l u i d  temperature which 
increases the  fluid-to-plate AT and increases t h e  heat t ransfer .  
Referring t o  Figure 9, the plot  of heat absorption rate for  
As t h e  inlet temperature increases, the  AT 
The Flexithem test a r t i c l e  had the highest heat absorption rate 
due t o  the  smaU tube spacing (.2 in&) and th in  tube wall ( 
The representative Shuttle LCG test a r t i c l e  ha8 a s l igh t ly  wider tube 
spacing ( 
(.031 inch) and both factors work t o  give a heat absorption r a t e  lower than 
was obtained wi th  t h e  Flexithem ,,est a r t i c l e ,  as shown in Figure 10. 
.G10 inch). 
.2 inch) and a considerably thicker and more r i g i d  tube wall 
As shown i n  Figure 11, t h e  tube/fin LCG test a r t i c l e  exhibits 
all t h e  trends discussed above but t h e  data has more sca t te r ,  unexplain- 
ably, f o r  t he  higher plate  temperature. 
ra te .  Tube spacing ( 
It had t h e  lowest heat absorption 
.9 inch)  is four and one-half times greater than 
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t h e  Flexitherm sample. 
and f i l m  thickness (0.0015 inch) give an effective thickness intermediate 
between t h e  Flexithem and the thick w a l l  Shutt le  LCG t&ing. Because of 
t h e  presence of the metal mesh the tube/fin LCG had the  greatest r ig id i ty  
in the tube area and t h e  least tube contact (due bbth t o  i ts  r ig id i ty  and 
the  l o c d i z e d  bumps i n  t h e  arees of the  metal strands). 
The conibination of ttbe w a l l  thickness (.016 inch) 
h ture  tests should be performed w i t h  a test device having a 
more compliant surface than the  heated aluminum sheet used in t h e  present 
work. 
pended on t h e  softness of t h e  transport  tubing layup, as opposed t o  the 
actual end use against t he  human body which would be much more compliant. 
Present results appear t o  t e  consistently biased in favor of the  softer 
Heat t ransfer  contact area with the aluminum sheet i s  highly de- 
1a;YuPS 
3.5 Production Cost AnaLyEis_ 
This section contains results of a prLduction cost amlysis, 
both manhours and materials, for  fabric&ing six uni ts  each of three 
different garments, as summarized in Figure 12. 
can be made  i n  eight (8) hours of work, the actual fabrication must take 
place over two days  because the  sprayed a4hesive must 
AU. cost values were arrived at assuming current methods and procedures. 
The material costs do not include the expense of minimum buy requiremnts. 
Minimum bw requirements have the  greatest impact on t h e  "head cooler only" 
adding approximately $800 t o  t h e  materials cost for  the six garments. 
Similarly, the  head/vest cooler material costs are increased $300 for six 
garments. 
buy requirements are not a factor. 
Although the  head cooler 
have time t o  outgas. 
The full body/head cooler uses suf f ic ien t  material tha t  minimum 
Details of the production cost analysis are presented in Appendix 
B. 
head/ve&t cooler and fu l l  body/head cooler required t o  bring these cooler 
garments t o  t h e  same point of development as the head coolei- of which 
numerous garments have been fabricated. 
Not included i n  t h e  production costs are development costs for  the  
19 
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4.0 STATE-OF-THE-AKT FOR TUBE/FIN GARMENTS 
The work performed under t h i s  program shows tha t  a tube/fin 
garment cen be fabricated From comiuercially available materials. The 
garment i s  flexible and e lus t i c  and xmforms t o  t h e  head. 
layup can be nade as a flat pattern w h i c h  p e a t l y  simplifies fabrica- 
tion. 
t he  garment without elaborate tooling. 
Garment 
Stitching t h e  garment seams provides a simple method of closing 
5.0 RECQMMENDATICW FOR mm WORK 
Figure 13 give!? areas where fur ther  work is recommended. 
Addithnal tube/fin tes t  elements could be made t o  optimize tube spacing. 
Better head cooler patterning is recommended t o  improve garment compati- 
b i l i t y  v i t t  cammication heaiiseiiu, Tace masks, etc.  The tubeif in  LCG 
concept hos been significantly advaoced under the  reported work and fab- 
r icat ion of garments fo r  other areas (upper torso)  of t he  human body are 
recommended. Some ereas of fabrication could be made easier i f  mre 
sophisticated toolj?6 w e r e  available. It is recomnended that the  fabrica- 
t ion procedure be reviewed for  areas where tooling would speed fabrication 
and improve the  end product. 
21 
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